
Manufacturing quality products since 1923.

Wet Mopping Tools

For more information on wet mopping tools, please contact our Customer Care Department at 

(800) 537-3750 or email us at cs@tuwayamerican.com.

Tite Bite Wet Mop Handle
Extremely durable nylon construc!on is chemical and corrosion resistant.  Twist on style 
connector securely holds any size mop.  Mop releases easily, simply by unscrewing collar.  
Can only be used with a 5" headband mop.  Choose wood or #berglass handle.  Available 
in 54" and 60" lengths.  Double locking collar secures holder to threaded wood handle.  

Simplex Wet Mop Handle
Made of high-strength engineered plas!c, the Simplex holder features a quick-ac!on side 
gate that makes mop changing a snap.  Mop slides on or o? in seconds.  Choose wood or 
#berglass handle.  Designed for narrow-headband mops.  Self-locking thumb wheel applies 
constant clamp pressure to hold mops securely.  Threaded collar locks holder to handle, 
won't slip or loosen.  

Grabber Wet Mop Handle
Constructed of high strength, non-conduc!ve corrosion proof plas!c. The Grabber features 
a fast change lever for easy one handed mop release.  No need to touch the mop as it 
simply drops o?.  Holding teeth prevent mop slippage.  Heavy duty side hinge designed for 
long life durability.  Lock on feature holds mop securely in place.  Designed to work with all 
narrow headband mops.  Choose wood or #berglass.

Speedy Wet Mop Handle
Quick release bar provides fast mo head changes.  Zinc plated for rust resistance.  Sturdy 
construc!on, with holder double-riveted to handle and double lacquered hardwood.  Pine 
handle.  Available in 54" or 60".  Can be used with 1" or 5" headbands.

Classic Wet Mop Handle
Wide, 4" wire jaw, is zinc plated for rust resistance.  The Classic features an adjustable 
spring clamp and accommodates any size mop.  Used on with 5" headband mops.  Choose 
from wood or #berglass handle in 54" and 60" lengths.  

Minuteman Wet Mop Handle
Countersunk metal threaded connector for use with screw-on style mops.  An economical 
choice.  Double lacquered hardwood handle in 54" and 60" lengths.  


